
Lake Samish Association Board Meeting 
May 28, 2019 

Attendance: 

Present Absent Office Name 

X  President Becky O’Brine Willson 

X  Vice President Derek Buse 

X  Secretary Val Baddorf 

X  Treasurer Art Baddorf 

X  Communications Chair Sharon Cody 

X  Issues Chair Don Goodman 

  Events/Support Chair Vacant 

  Social Media Chair Vacant 

X  At Large Joan Ellsworth 

X  At Large Mike Hess 

X  Community members  Michael Armstrong 

LSA Business 

Meeting called to order at 6:38pm. Minutes:  Sharon motioned, Mike seconded, and all approved March 
board meeting minutes. Sharon motioned, Becky seconded, and all approved April general membership 
meeting minutes. 

Treasurer’s Report 
Art presented the budget. We are on target with both memberships and expenses. 18 people paid 

through PayPal (with small amount of dues going to PayPal for the service). Becky will touch base with 

Rich Herrmann on budget for bench at book box (approx. $150).  

Committees: 

Communications (Sharon) 

Paper copies of newsletter were sent out to 150 people. Sharon brought up the idea of adding ads to the 

LSA web site using carousel (rotating) feature. Contract/fees need to be updated; Sharon and Art will 

work on this before fall. Sharon followed up on a glitch on the web site’s Join Us feature; it was concluded 

that it was due to a problem with the user’s specific’s device. Derek will update Madeline on recent home 

sales around the lake for welcome packet distribution. Dues reminder was sent out to 41 people with 

some response. Last mailer about membership was sent out 3-4 years ago—may be worth sending 

another one out to all lake residents. 2020 will be the last year of 10-year memberships. Renters aren’t 

automatically contacted with membership invitations, since we can only find out about them by word of 

mouth. In the fall, we plan to look into purchasing large signs to be placed at strategic points, and doing a 

whole lake mailing. In the meantime, board members should take pictures of local neighborhood signs to 

get ideas. Cost of website is going up, but we will stay with Wix. 



Issues (Don) 

A study was done on boring under the lake to temporarily relocate the sewer line while the bridge is 

under construction. Engineers found that there isn’t enough space for this option, so the Water District 

will default to the second option agreed upon. This involves hanging a sewer line from the bridge and 

installing a temporary sewer line on the west side of lake, which will be more disruptive and more 

expensive.  Turnout was very good at the litter pickup on May 4. Don is planning another litter pickup on 

Oct 5.  

Social Activities 

Garden Group (Joan) --the group visited Barb Curry’s garden in early May, and will be recessing for 

summer. There will possibly be a work day to clear around the fire hall doorway. Becky and James Willson 

offered to look into getting concrete curbs in the parking lot, which would be a fast, easy fix to the 

problem of aging cables strung at the top of the hill. Mike Hess then offered to fix the problem. 

Game Night –on hold till September. Becky will touch base with Jerry re continuing to organize 

Travel presentations (Share Your Passion)—will resume in fall with Rich Herrmann coordinating 

Motorheads—taking place July 13 @11am. Starts at the Fire Hall and ends at Ellsworths 

Garage Sale—taking place at the Fire Hall July 27 9-1pm 

History book sales—Joan/Kathy will provide occasional report 

Welcome packet distribution—Madeline Smith has taken charge 

Samish Watershed Watchers (Sharon)--Homeowners Incentive Program, is an incentive run jointly by the 

County and the City of Bellingham in which homeowners in the Lake Whatcom watershed can get 

reimbursed for adding native plants. Currently the program is active on only two basins of Lake 

Whatcom.  A similar program could potentially be developed for Lake Samish residents. However, we 

would have to find a funding source; Conservation District or Kulshan Land Trust are possibilities (SWW 

will look into this). A water sampling process is being created by SWW and the goal is to have the process 

in place by summer. Volunteers are needed to collect samples if toxic algae bloom is suspected. Samples 

are sent to a lab for testing. There will be a committee meeting on June 4. 

No shooting zone (Don)—A petition was created by Dave Mauro, and volunteers are going door to door 

getting signatures. To get an ordinance, 60% of property owners must show support for the measure. 

Joan will try to find someone to petition on Shallow Shore Road. 

Boat parade (Becky)--Don & Becky will follow up with the sheriff about monitoring the July 4 boat parade. 

Becky plans to reach out with marine enforcement/County to put rules in place for no-wake parade.  

Produce stand (Michael Armstrong)--Michael sought feedback from LSA on setting up a produce stand 

across from the Fire Hall once a week during the summer. He has approached Chief Ralston about using 

the parking lot/empty lot. Some licensing may be needed depending on products. The produce stand 



could possibly evolve to a food buying club in the future, and could be a good community builder. LSA 

agreed to help with marketing (on Facebook, use of sandwich boards), and talked about possibly selling 

Lake Samish merchandise (glasses, history book) at the stand. The Board did not officially sponsor the 

produce stand because other businesses may also want sponsorship in the future; LSA help would be 

limited to a one-time promotion. Proposed start date is the end of June. 

Upcoming Events 

Litter Pickup: Oct 5 @ 10am, starting at Fire/Community Hall 

Game Night: 1st Wednesday of month, resumes in September 

Share Your Passion (slide presentations): 3rd Wednesday of month @ 7pm resuming in September 

Lake Samish Car Show: July 13, 11am – 2pm starting at Fire/Community Hall and ending at Ellsworths 

Second Annual Garage Sale: July 27, 9am – 1 pm 

Next board meeting Tuesday, September 10 @ 6:30pm 

General membership meeting Wednesday, October 23 6pm-7pm speakers, 7pm potluck. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:10pm. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Valerie Baddorf 
 




